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Blooinsburg Directory.
STOVES AND TINWA11E.

M. nuri UT. dealer In sloven ft tinware, Hi
, pert block, Main st, west of Market, vl-- u

''1 V" ' siuvcs nun tinwarejlnlu street, abovo court house vl-- n IJ

CLOTHING, Ac.

AVID I.OWEN1IK110. Merchant. Tnltn,. !!.,
t., 2d iloor nbovo Anicrlcan House.

iro iiuu ..iiuu at., in er .uiucr'S stole,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.
p. IAJTS DruRsKt and Apothecary. Main t,

, below tho Ottlce.

urowcr s mocu warn Bt. vi.m:

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

"', ....-..v, ittium", ni'VLillflCS tvJewelry Ac. Main Htreet nvar W.m i. .tii.

jJ( niv au u. uruitr in LlOCllfi, WfltCIJCS and
ohm;, v .1

nillS .KIN A . Wnfoli nti.l M..t....
nearbuuiiiuiisicoruer Aininuna iron Ms. vl-- n

CATHCART. Wntrhnml Mnirnr m,..

BOOTS AND SHOES.

4m. iiHuww. jiooi ami Htiocmnker, Centre

below llartinan'8 store, west of Market, vl-J-

tm ivijjjiAU, maiiumriurer nnu denier In
ItnntH tuifl HIlOOH. f lrni-frl- tr Mutt. .t.,i

PROFESSIONAL.

above the Court lloufcc,

I. II. V. JvlINISi;V. Knri'Pnti Tirtiiint Ti

It. I K ELI ; It, Attorney-at-La- Olllce, i!d
Iloor luKxclmimclllock.iK iii'iiiii "Tvf-hi.nr-

(I. 11AHKM.Y, Attorncy-at-La- Olllce, 2d
, ll(M)riu kxchaugolllock(neartuo"Kxcl.aiiixe
iin." vi-u- a

jj, wt jvi.ijv i.ai. l.Hnri'foii nmi i lvkff nit
jiorlhMUoMiimst,, below Miukut. vlnU

It. IjVANH, M. 1)., Kurj;ton and 1'liyslelan
south side Main Mitel, below Market, l

i i uni.it, .. ir. rmrKuou auu I'jiysician

Ti uniminv a ii..ri. i ..... it
Inflli'u lili'lil litir Mnhi Lit i

i j'r.i I'.ujia rv ni iiiiitfirv nun i.nnov rirvio

1ISS UZZIi; IIAHKLUY. Milliner. Itamscv
l uuiiuiiiK iiiiin ciitci, VWH1

lISH A. 1). WKim. 1'llMPV flnnilti Vnflitiu
et. vMilJ

M. DKHHICKSON, MMIlneiy ami Fancy
lUoodfOIalnbt.. below Aliukut.
I ICS. I.. Ivliiixl.. nliilllifiv imii htiiinv ilws.

l( IITT.T A A - U A 1 1I,' HAD IT t I'V T n.ll. . t

111- .MISSKH llAItMAN Mbllti.-r- m.l Vtuu--
bOlKls. AtalD Nt.. A r mi UitiiLo vln fl

JIOTEJ.S AND SALOONS.

ubo e Court House. lu
nni'Li HAunt 1... m li . ... .. (1u"vo iiuir.u, j i iiem, iayior. eatii
of .Muln street.

AiliUUHANTS AND GItOCKllS.

C. MAItll, Dry OoihIk mid Notions, hontli- -
ntbt comer Muln ami Iron sts.

ll.fii:CS110LTZ,(!eulcr In l.ry Goods, (Jr.i- -
villi's, iioois. lini-.i- . An., rnrnpr Alnlti titwl

A. HHCKIilJY, Hoot nnd Shoe store, hooks
.u.iij , iuuiu hi., ueiitw iuuiiiei, ji

JAl'01:H, Coultctlouery, giocerles etc., Jlnln
. H., helowlrou vl-1- 0

MKN'llVKll AI f. In. mm, U ,..-- ,.

rwicKruau.

Y . Il.i.,,.. .. . ..... 'i Loniecuoncry nnu imiccry.
uuic.aie una letall, lixchuiige Jilocli. li

C.linUM'l, lln,..H.m i,
. Halu.tubura Court Iluute. 3

J. llltOWi'.It.DryOooils.GroceriiK. etc.. cor- -
. ner wain M. and Court llouso alley, vJ.uM

.htreet below Miirkel,
KVKU. Groceries atul Oeueial Merclian- -

iuamst.. abnvB West. 1.H

'KELV V, JJKAI A- CO , ilcalers In Dry Oooils,

UtlOllU. 1 fi. lit,,.. I, !..(... ' i

MISCKIiLANICOUS.

W1TJIAN, Mnrhle Woiks, oiioiloor below
. l utt Ulllce, Main Bind.
LOOJlBHUltO I.US1I1KH CO.. ninnuracturers
nllll llfftlru li. r 111nl1.r1.rnll l.l...lu . 111., ..I....

'Humr the railroad. ' vlmu

TOSTKH.GIho Maker, and While and Faney
. Tanner, bcottown, vlnlT

M. CJHIIST.MAK. Saddle, Trunk . llnrmss.
. muuer, uiv H iiiock jiain blrctt, MJiiM

l' 1)111 l.lT. II . . .
.luuiiiiin.iiiiiiiiriieaiLTM'l 01111 uuor iroinniirti,..,...!... . ... .1 t ....ft 1. i.a v V"I 111llll tlill, .1U11BIH, V111)

MIlKMAN, ARent for MuuMin's Coiipcr'lubular UKiauItK Roil, nVvl'J

J. THORNTON, Wall Taper, Window Kliades

V, COltl':!.!,. Vuniftmn Knnnit llin.Ai.liiii
"rltk, Main Htreet. west or .Market fct. vlnJJ

(
ilOSKNSTOCIC.I'liotogrur.htr, over Robblns

hi nU,H Uc u!er iu Wiat, Tallow, Wc, Cliein-
'4," uuey. 1 ear 01 Aiuerieun jjoiue, viuu

JWN A.KUNftlON A CO., mutual ami viuh'uiyvtlruIiiituraucueoiuraiilcK.Itioui'r'u Iliillil.

Arrnt .... ....... m ... ..
wtuliitut hlMrebldenco or at Miller .1 Hun's
'yi'iuuiiuiy nueu, jithi urteu tbiern vuun

tJi GAUM AN, cablnetmakf-- uud Cliatr-se- r;

rooms Main strt tt Lei. lion.

jtii v. VV. LiuuiiBs juaueaionoii

tlodeons.atU. W.Coreil'hlurnUure rooms

1A Hi,.,- - . -
uutl iiiooiukuurif.lierwirlr fnu.l

V
' N1sUiTnLd1?,,.B..J:?'Ubllc' ol coruer

V 1IAI1II. d filler III flirnlliirn r..
-- it n 111 s. 11 I'll r iiiu I'liriiii til f.i V4.li a

Buck Horn.
I n ...

BllOLMAKKK, dealeis In dry
r"r 7Af.,."'".. "! K'utral merchandise.UtOlllIlind MtOHll, s

"

,S
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Orangevillo Directory.
A T:. w. rnum am MDMi,ni t.h .
(ICllt's nirill.Mllf. nui.li li., UI .

to tho ilrlck Hotel. vi.,,i7
J.l,,,n,iIHlUJ,N ""OTIIKILCnriieuters andil. St., below l'lne. 7

IlOWi:it & HintltlNO, dealer InI) Groceries. Lumber nnd irem.rni Mfi,..ii.?
Mnl1""- - T

IIIViLK 11 II I I. Otlil rarrnBl.MA.. tt.iD ltolir .M'llcnry cor.ot Mnl n nudl'l no nt..vf 1117

nlVnH' A,,S,I:Cl.A.uaKI'','liycll" nndBureeon,next door to Ooo.l's Hotel,

inMCEVa!i,rcetd arlSl M"v

H, Mill
nirt-fi- nearnne. 7

L :insVabe'ilcf5ffi1'-v:ll(- s

TAMUH ill. 1IARMAN. Cabinet Make: and Un.O dcrtaker. Main Ht below flue. vl-- n 17

n,ul "nmcss maker,d. St., unpsile I'rainu Church. wnli
SCItyy I.i;it & LOW, Iron founners.JInchlnlsls.

ofnhms. J.I11 hi. v - J

R i1ii;:I.'?IMUl!',''!:Sg-S'ftkorofll'clI31'"-
-- v...u.wwiuitni,

w ILLIAM DIILO.VO Shoemnkernmi mnmifuc-
inn-is- iiiuiHl., west 01 1'iuo VlulJ
nunwiraaniAsnii
Catawissa.

li Second SI1). llobblns' Ilulldltic h

D K. UOIIIIINH, Kurceon nnd Phvhtrlim
fsecnnu mi neiow Main,

rjlLHKIlT & If LINlC, dry Roods, Rrorerlcs, nnd
w v..v... .iiuiiiuiiiuint.-- , iiiiiiii 011 eel
f II. niHTLKlt, "Cntlanlssn House." Nurlh, Jiain ami second ytrcets. vi'iils

LKi:iLi:it, lllllard Snloon, Oysters, and Iceseason MnJnSI. v.ni:
l M. nitOliST, denier In GencrulMcichnndls

ill. ury uoods, Groceriea Ac, w-u-

qi'S(!tIi:iIAN.VA or Ilrlck Holel, s. Koiten--balultr Prmirli'lnr Ki,iiil,.cni.i ,.i,n. .1

SVi-- 'i11''
htrecl.

A"V' ,hnl" Woven nnd

WM. It. AllllOrr, Attorney nt law, Mnln St,

Light Street.
II ' OMAN .1 Co., Wheelwrights, ilrst door

tOIIN A.OMAN, Mamif.ieliirer nnd denier In
llools nnd Shoes. vl 11 Hi

J ' LWMKIt, M. I)., Surgeon nnd l'hyslclnn.
Olllcont Keller's Ilolel. v:'nL7

1)1.1 LNT. dealer In Dry Goods Groceries,1 Hour, Fct il, bait, Fish, Iron, Nulls, etc.. .Mainbluet. vlu,3

RH;,:.NT 'l.' I" Stoics nnd Tin inro In
- vinifi

Bspyv

EV. IlEIGIlAItl), HItO.,dealer In Diy Ooods,
nudetneial Merchandise, viinii

IJHPVSmVM l'LOUIUNO MILLS, C.S. Fowler,YU l'roiirletor. v!!nlJ

I D. Wi:itKHr.IHi:n,i:ootnndShooStorenud
liinnulacloiy. bhiiii on Main bluetposllu IhuHteaui Mill.

T 1'lnnlngMlll nnd1 llox MauuliHtory. vilnll

Hotels.

THE ESI v HOTEL.
iai'Y, COLUJtlllA COUNTY, 1'A.

Tho underKlirlieil irnnlil lurnrm 11,.. , ......,iu..n
mibllt'thnt lm has taken tho nbovo nnuied estnb-- Ishmentand thouniKbly lenltcd the snmo lortho licrlect eonvenleneo of Ids guests. His larderwill bo stocked itll tho best tho market allords.riin choicest llquiirs wines und clgnrsnlways tobo found In his bar.

WII.LIAM I'ETTIT.
Alir.2i,G9-t- r Kspy, pUl

gltlCK HOTEL,

OltANGLVlLLL-- ,
COLUJIII1A COUM V, I'A.

HOIIIl JI'IIENltY, Proprietor.
1 his well knoun llnuse. linvimr Imnn nt In

thiiiough rciniir, Is now open 10 the tuiitlling
iiuiii. 1110 oar is siociuu wnn 1110 choicestlilllols and elLMirs. nlnl the Inblii iHI 1,1. 1.1 nil

lliiies.sui'plleil uiili the dellcntiis of tho sensou.No pnins will bo bpiirid to lusiiui the romtoit of
iiesls.
wrnugevine, uec. iu.'tiy-i-

",IONiOUlt HOUSE
WILLIAM IlUILUIt, l'roiirletor,

Jills Jiousehavlnir Uen put In thorough icpnlr
s how mien li r the itfentliiM fif inn ktu Vnpains Mill bo spared to cusiuo the perfect com-

fort of tho trnieleis. Toe I'lopilelor toliclls a
shlllo ot miblle niitimiiii.f- Tin, ,,.111 i.n
slocked at all times with lino liquols nnd tllls.

BENT.ON HOTEL.

W. V. PIATT, Proprietor,
llLNTON, COLU.M1IIA COUNT Y, I'A.

This well known llniii.ii imvlm, l,i. .,i,t i,
hiiiough ui.nlr Is now im lor the leientlon ofisllois, Nu alus have bien sparut to ensmo
bo lierliet eiiintiirL nf imiiki,.' lln. 1,1.,,, pi, i..

nlo U118 11 Siagu Hum the Hotel 10 lIliHimsbiirg
ami ilileriiiidliitopoluls 011 Tuesday, ThursJay
anil Satuiday of inehwick. Imaili'711-l-l

Stoves and Tinware.

NKW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
IBAIAII 1IAOKNUUCH.

Main Htreet onu door uLnvii iv MiniininM'u
Store,

A large aRsoriinent or Stoves. Heaters andRaut;eieon.staiitly 011 hand, and for hale at Ufe
lowest rates.

ilnnln-ina- ll its brauelieseatefullyattendedto.
nd hatltlaetlon Kuurnuttcd.
Tin work of all kinds wholebalo aud retail, A
lal J leijuested,
Mir.y.ti'j.tf

STOVES AND 1'INWARE.
A. M. ItUPEItT

imouucts to his friends und customers that ho
continues tho above business nt his old place on

MAIN HTUEET. HLOOMSUUIIG.
Ciibtomeiseau be accomodated with

FANCY STOVES
or all kinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwaie and every

of aitlclo found In u Stove and Tinware Es-
tablishment lu theettles,and on tho most reason- -

nblolernis. ltcralrlUKitoueat tho shortest notice.
ii DOZEN illl.K-l'AN- S

011 hand for snle.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CLAI11C JI. 1IHOWN,

CEMllU M llEf.T, AtUOININQ THE 6T011E OK
KOhlllMi A tVKIl.

A lull nml complete lUkoiliiii nt of ready made
umiis nun suoibiur men, women anil eiiiidieuIiimI t nml r... ...In.., 1.1..

Vnrktltslo soil nil classes of cusloniers. Thebest of Work done 11 1 slim 1 tin! In.
Giohlni.ieull, upi(i'7u.tf, '

JAROAlNS-UAUaAI- NS.

U.UIUC BAI.KS ANI1 H3IAI.1, 11101 ITS.
SAVE VOUH MONEY,

Go to
HENltV YOfiT.

!ast llloomshuiu l'n.. lor nil kinds of thn bevt
homo uud elly iiiado

- U It N I T V It E .
Triers rcnsuiable nnd Hie best woik done,

JllViu--

PHILOSOPHY OP jrAllltlAOE.
X A NfcW I'ounsE ok Lt.urmthM.iis dellveiedat
lie l'i'iiiiii. l'nlA ti'clinle and A uatom leal .Museum

VXi thtblliut St., Hutu ilools iiImivo Tuelllll,
Phlllldllplihi. ilubllielng tho subject! How to
i.ne huh nai in i.i niri ioiiin, Ainiurtiy
and Old Agc;Mnnlid tlineiully Ilevlutuil:
The tainiiiil indlvesllont l'lalulencound nerv-nu- b

DiMiibts iiiiouniiril tor; Mairlngo
(ousldiitd. Tlni.e ltctures will be

fuiuuidtd on null I nl .5 nnu by iidilreishig!
beiriloiy ol tho Pi inisj iMinhi i'oMTl.illMC
anii Anatomical Mlsitsi, l'."J Llutluut bt.,
I'hllndelphla, lviiukylwinla,

ALL KINDS OF JOH PIUNTINU
executed at Tux Columbian Bteam

iTiutluKOran.

BLOOMSBUllG. PA., PHIDAY, SEPTEMBER
Philadelphia Directory.

JAQLE HOTEL.
3S7 Noktii TitiiiD Street,

It. D. CUMMINOS, l'liorniETon.

jSTAl)LISHED 1793.

joiidan AnnoTiinit,
Wholesale G roccrs, and Dealers In

SALTl'ETItr. AND DltlMSTONH.
No 219 Not th Third Bt.

I'lilladelphla.

I. 11. IIOUKE. w,8. KI.Na. J. 11. SEYUE11T,

JJOUNE, KINO & SEYUEHT,
WlIOLEHALi: DHY GOODS.

No. 421 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders tilled promptly nt lowest prices.
January 3, ISO?.

II. w HANK'S
WHOLESALE T011ACCO, SNUFp", AND

CIGAlt WAKEIIOUSE,
No. 1 10 North Third Street,

Iletwceu Cherry and ltnce, west side,
I'lilladelphla.

JjMtA NIC .t STltETClL
(Suecessow to I. H. Walter,)

Importers nnd Dealeis in
IIUEENSWAKE, CHINA, AND GLASS,

No. SHI X. Third Street,
lietween Itncuniid Vino Sis.

1'titLAnni.i'iiiA.

(!. II. STllKTrtt, 0l,"' Partners.
' 1,1 Wai''11-1- Ni01"' l'mlner.

Jc"l'70-t- l

T M. KEPHEAUT,
V . WITH

UAKNES, DUO. it HERUON,
HATH, CAPS, STIIAW GOODS A FUltS,

No. EOJMaikctStieet,
(Aboo Fifth,)

I'IIILA11EI.'IIIA,

JOHN STHOUP & CO.,

Successors to Ktroup & Iliother,
WHOLESALE DEALEltS IN KlSlf. .

No. Jl .Nor 111 Wlinrvisand W N01II1 Tlilrd si

JICHAKDSON L. WIUOHT, Jit.
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

NO. lij SOUTH SIXTH STKEET.
IMIOl.AnELl'III .

oct.

"yiLLIAat E1S1IER
WITH

THOMAS OA US ON it t. .

WIIOLUJALK

DEALERS IN HOSIERY,
MEN'S FUItNlMIING GOODS,

LINENS A NOTIONS
NO. 18 NOllTH 10U11T1I hlllEfcT

Pliilatlelphin.
June J,'i;9-C-

WHOLESALE OIlOCEltS,
N. E. Corner Second nnd Arch Streets,

1'lIlLAIIELl'IIlA,
Dealers In

TEAS, SY11UPS, COFFEE, SUOAlt, JIOLAtSES
nici:, bi'icrs, nt cAiin sopa, ic c.

WOrders will ree.lvupionipt atlentii.u.
may lo.fiT.tr.

Business Cards.

M. 31. L'VELLE,
ATTOItNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County 1'u.

0. v. 1MILLER,
ATT011N1 IY AT LAW,

OlllCO Court IIouso Allev. linlfiw llin f'nr.lTV- -
lllANOIIice. llOUtltllN. ltln.;.Pill' nn,l ll.miinn.

JilOomsUUli; I'll. Sell.'JU ti

JOllEKT P. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OfllrP Mlllll Wtlf fit liMnu Mm fnrf ITnnef.
iJjuuiiuiiig i iuu a.

g II. LITTLE,
iVTTOUNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce Courl-IIou- Allev. belong thn Coi.itm,
iiian Olllce, llioomsburis I'a.

Q D. DJtOCICWAY,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
hl.OOMSIilTJUJ, l'A,

HCF Court tliillKn Alli.i" In Ihn I'n.
I.t'MlilAN building. Jaut,'C7.

J. THORNTON
V.OIIM ail lion urn tri tlinrtf )7f'iiRfif lMnninw.

Jill li it nil K'lllll v. l till nit inuinvi if ffilvi.il i mi
(lit I'lUJtlViU tUl lIUUIll III

WALL PAPEH, WINDOW SHADES,
riMl'llEH, COltllS, TA.S.HEI.S,

nmltll olheruoods in hlsllneor buslniss. All
.110 nnu iiiosi nppiov.il paililiisul theuty inn iiiMiiis 11 ue 1011 nil ill Ills t'hiutil miiliietn.
iiiui.u. vj'ii .1111111 ni. uejow Alulkct.

"UIESTICU S. I'UIt.AIAN,
1IAI!N1S, SADDLE, AND T ItUNK

JtANUFACTUI'.Eli,
nnd dealer In

CAltPET-llAG- VAI.ISl'S,
llUI'KAI.O llOlitS, IIOH-- I. nl ANKt.'IH ilC,

which ho feels conlideut he can sell nt lower
iiuo iiuiii any inner peisoti Hi tlio coulily.

lor j ourselves.
Shop Ihlid door below I lie Court House, Main

Street, llloomsbuig. l'n.
Aug. 5,11.71).

poWDER KEOS AND LUMUER.
W. M, MONItOE it. CO.,

Huper!, Pa.,
Mauufaclurers of

POWDElt KKOS,
u.I dealers In ail kinds of

LUMHF.ll,

five notice Unit they nropitpand to nccomcshil
heir custom wllh dispatch, and on tho curariei

s A T E R O O F I N O,
VERY VARIETY

iMOST EAVOKARLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, ANIl CASPEH J. THOMAS

"ox. Uloomsburg, Pa.
.Mnr.l9J.9-l-

jyJ E ItUHANDIS E
NOTICE IS HEItEUY UIVEN

To my fi lends uud the public tenerally, that al
minis ill
DRV GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, AO.,
bio constantly on hand and lor sale

AT ItAltTON'S OLD STAND
ltLooaisuuito, nv

JAMES If. EYEU
li'AUo, Sole Agent for;Ei.i.i8' Piioki'Iiatk oV

iime. Laige lot ton.tantlylou hand, fbi li7.

p I M P L E S.
rho undersignej will cheerfully mall (khee) to

all who wish it the lteclpe and mil directionsor pupiiiing nnd using a simple and UeautlhilVegetable lliilm, Hint will immediately removeInn, I'm hies, Plmplts, llloiehes, mid all nuiwHons and Hupm litis ol the Htlu. lea vlugthesaiuo
soli, clear, iuooili aud beautiful.

He will uUo send (tiiEU) Instructions for
verj si uiile means.it luxuri, nt gruwtli

of Hair on u bnlUliead or smooth face lu less thnullitrly ilujs liniii llistiippllcatiou.
The nbovo can booblulued by return malt by

addressing 'IHOs.F. CHAPMAN, Clienilst.
P. o. llux aias, 1M liroudwuy, New Yokr,

Aug. ti,'W--

Choice .JJoijirji,

ralllnj; Lcnvos.

They nro falling, slowly lalllug.
Thick upon tho forest side,

Severed from the noble branches,
Whcro they waved In beauteous prido.

They nro fulling In tho vnlleys,
Whero tho enrly violets spring,

And tho birds In sunnr spring tlmo
First their dulcet muslo slug.

They aro falling, sadly falling,
Close besldo our cottago door:

Palo and faded, llko the loved ones,
They linio gono forever more.

They nro hilling, nnd tliosutibjains
Shine In beauty soft around;

Yet tho faded leaves nro falling,
railing on tho mossy ground.

They nro filling on tliostrenmlet,
There tho silvery waters flow,

And upon Its placid bosom
Onward with tho waters go.

Tlieynio fulling in tho church ynrd,
Whcro our kindred sweetly sleep;

Wheru tho l.llo winds of summer
Sofily o'er tho loved oaoi sweep.

They nro falling, over falling,
When tho nutumu breezes sigh,

When tho stars in beauty glisten
llrlgbt upon tho midnight sky.

They nro falling, when tho tempest
Moans liko ocean's hollow roar,

When tho tuneless winds mid billows
Hndly sigh for evermore.

They nro falling, they nro falling,
While our saddened thoughts still go

To tho sunny days of chlldlioo 1,

lu tho dreamy long ago,
Aud their faded hues remind us

Of tho blighted homes nnd dieaum
Faded llko tho filling Wallets

Cast upon the icy streams,

SlisrfllanfouB.

Diogmphical Sketch
OF

CHARLES B. r.ROCICWAY.
Dcmocratio Cttmlitlatefor Congressfrom

int. imii jjimrm oj j. cnnsyivanut.

Capt. Charles 15. Urockway was Lorn in
Ilorwick, Columbia County, April 1st. IS 10.

His father was a shoemaker, anil born in
Connecticut. Into yet a mero lad it be
came evident to him that ho had to make
his own way through tho wot Id. At tho ago
of twelve ho became a diiver ol a boat team
on the canal, his trips extending from Pitts- -

ton to Haltiniore, winch occupation ho fol
lowed several years, except durinir the har
vest, when ho with other boatmen aided tho
neighboring farmers. Part of the winter
and tho early spring ho was employed in
making repairs on tlio canal, then bcloncin
to the fetato, ttundling his'whcel-barro-

along the narrow plank, handling tho pick
axe, and earning his $1.00 per day with tho
men. About this timo ho beeaino a resident
in Air. Jluckalew s family, and for the fir
tunc ctij'oyed tho advantages of a retrular
fchool. Upon Jlr. Ruckalew's dennHnn. Cn

laraguay m ISul to exchange ratification of
treaty between tho United States and that
country.young Urockway resumed his former
occupation ot boating. Soon after, tho canal
authorities employed him in tho resnonsibl
and laborious n of Weigh Master, at
iscacli Haven, wliero his father then resided.
nn.l l.rt.. , ll. .1..!.. , ....

iu iiuim-nii- uiu uuiy 0! WOlgllltlg all tllO
boats, both night and day fell upon him
Upon iMr. liuckalew's return from South
America ho rejoined his family, whero ho
remained until tho spring of ISM, when ho
entered the employ of Air. licach, at Reach
Haven, as a clerk. In January 1S5S, ho
was appointed Chief Clerk in the Attorney
General's Office at Han isbivrg, which posi
tion he held until the close of tho Legislative
session, boon after .Mr. liutkalow was ap
pointed Minister Resident at Quito.Kcuador,
and Capt. Urockway accompanied him as his
Private ifecrclary, and lemaincda sufficient
length of timo in Ecuador to acquire- tho
bpamsli language, to learn tho manners and
customs of tho people, and become acquaint
ed with the physical fealuies of the country.

in August, IKi'X lie returned homo, and
that winter taught f chool in southern Lu-

zerne. In Apiil, 1SG0, ho returned to
Jdooinsliurg nnd commenced rcadins law
with E. 11. Little, q., then District Attor-
ney. Tho winter of that year ho taught
Fclioolin Rlooin-hur- Actively paiticipat-e- d

in tho campaign of that year, speaking in
altno-- t every township in tho county. In
1R01, upon tho breaking out of tho war, ho
was thoyirff man to enh-- t in tho ranks from
liloomsburg. Ifo was soon iifler iiiinoinled
a ocrgcant in tho "Iron liuaiii.y' (Co. "A"
nth P. It. V. 0.) Picferiitig tho Artillery

I! .1 ! ,1 .
nu cuusic'i lorinico j'ears as a I'nvato in-
Ilattcry V. 1st P.i. Light Artillery, then
commanded by Capt. Matthews, and after
wards by Col. Itickotts. Li this organization
ho soon became a sergeant. Tho Uatterv
was at first attached to tho Reserve Corps at
Tcnallytowii, but soon after was detached,
aud ordoied to Rank's command nt Dames- -

town, MJ. Hero a section of Parrott euns
was nddod to tho Rattcry, and immediately
after it was ordered to YViHiampoit, Md.,
then threatened by tho enemy. Capt. Mat-
thews being short of officers, and believing a
vacancy existed by reason of Lieut. Jlcconk-cy'- s

having been appointed aide to (Jen. l,

applied to (Jov. Cm-ti- for an order for
election to fill tho vacancy which was made.
Capt. Urockway was unanimously elected,
and at onco took command of tho section
then tho only Light Aitillery on tho Poto-ma- o

between Harper's Perry ami Cumber
land. Tho duties wcro inecsant. not onlv
becaus-- of tho long lino to bo held, but
bceauso of tho frequent efforts of tho enemy
to cross, it having been reported 0110 nicht
that tho ciicuiy weio about to cros at Han-
cock, Capt. Urockway made a forced march
theioof twenty-seve- miles, in ono night
and succeeded in checking the enemy before
tho infantry could auive. Hales' Ilistoryof
tlio Pennsylvania oluntccrs in relercnco to
this trip says :

"A slight skirmish ensued in which tho
great accuracy of (ho rilled pieces was dem-
onstrated, several men and horses being kill-

ed and wounded, by tho first shell discharged,
lew days later it was reported that tho

enemy wcro destroying tho railroad in that
vicinity, and Lieut. Urockway was ordered
to mask ono of his pieces and open upon tho
party, Tho first shot struck tho engino cm- -

loyed, and tho f econd burst among tho men,
killing five and wounding twelve others."

In February, 1802, it question having aris
en in tho Adjutant General's oflieo ut Wash
ngton, in regard to whether tho vacancy of
'irst Lieutenant had really existed in tho

Ilattcry, Capt, Urockway immediately
his eoniniis-io- but, instead of return-

ing home, promptly took his place in tho
ranks, by tho side of tho men ho had beforo
commanded. Soon, however, ho was ugain

unanimously elected Second Lieutenant of
tho Ilattcry and was afterwards regularly
promoted ns vacancies occurred.

In March, ISC'J, tho Uattcry moved in tho
advaneo with Ranks column on Winchester,
participated m tho numerous skirmishes on
tho route, and w.i'tho first Union Uattcry to
enter Winchester. It nlso participated in
the frequent rcconnoisances made around
that city. In April it joined McDowell'
Corps, near Warrenton. Hero several im
portant engagements took place, in all of
winch Capt. Urockway took prominent part.

peaking ot ono of theso rcconnoisances,
Col. Dryan, commander cf tho expedition
in lus olltcial report said :

"Two masked batteries then suddenly en
filaded us. A slight changs was uiado in our
position and wo replied to their firo briskly
for some moments when I saw two sections
of n Ilattcry galloping rapidly to our right
Lieut. IJiockway immediately opened on
them, ono shell bursting and killing thrco
men and ono horse. Ihcso wcro seen to fall
tho not being over 1600 yards. They
however managed to get into tho woods, and
were not seen afterwards. Lieut. Urockway
then threw a few shot nnd shell at a house,
said to bo Headquarter, in front of whicl;
wcro some earthworks. Somo Sibley tents
were near it. liy tho sida of ono of these
tents a trooper dismounted and caiuo forward
to reeonnoitcr. Tho lust shell struck hint
down, and sent his horse flying across tho field
I ho soldier (or officer) struck did not mov
during tho engagement, so I presumo ho was
killed. Several shell struck in tho caitl
works in front, and numerous horses ran from
tho woods in tho rear. Ono round shot wen
entirely through tho house.

Two masked baltcries ho over opened on
Lieut. Jliockway, ono a whicl:
enfiladed tho lino of skirmishers of tho 12tl
Indiana, and also the Uattcry. Tho first
ricocheted from tho crest of tho hill, and
making two bounds, passed immediately over
Col. Humphrey, who, being on foot, fell flat.
and I thought him killed. This shot passed
down the rear of the whole lino of the 12th
Indiana, as did several which followed it
Tho Uattcry then took another position and
tried an earthwork on their cxtrcmo left,
Hardly had they taken position, when another
Uattcry in front, not over S00 yards, replied
The brush in front of this being knocked
down the Gist fire, Lieut. Urockway diree
ted ono ot Ins pieces upon it with such effect
uiui ai mo seconu uro ono ol the enemy s
guns was knocked over, and the horses ran
galloping away acioss the fields. They fired
but one lnoio shot and wcro silenced. The
heavy gun still kept up its firo on the cxtrcmo
left of u, and having shot and shell brought
mo from all the Uattciies I concluded to re
call Lieut. Urockway and Col. Humphrey,
not knowing where tho sections that had
passed to our right had gone,
I would especially mention tho fine gunnery
ol Lieuts. Godbold, Urockway and Jerry. I
never saw finer practice by older officers in
tho United States servieo

Soon after Gen. Abercrombio sent Lieut
Lonovcr ot bis Statf, Capt. Matthews and
Lieut. Jliockway, with 20 cavalrymen, from

arrcnton Junction to Rappahannock Sta
tion on a fiesh expedition. Arriving there
they determined to strike down tho river to
Falmouth, and if possible join Gen. Augur's
command at that point. The patty made
tho raid successfully, reaching Falmouth near
midnight, and conveyed mucli valuable in- -

foimation to tho General commanding.

In May tho Ilattcry moved to Falmouth,
but tho sudden appearance of Stonewall
Jackson in tho Shenandoah Valley, caused
McDowell to detach a portion of his Corps
tho Uattcry with it, and by (breed marches
through the ram, and over bad roads they
reached Front Rojal. Tho result is too well
known to require further comment. From
this point the Uattcry followed tho move
ments of Polio's army, engaged in tho battle
of Cedar Mountain, advanced to tho Rapt
Uan, and paiticipatedin thedi-astro- retreat
that followed. At Rappahannock Station it
became hcce.-a- iy to make a stand ; and, al
though tho whole army had cro-se- d tho river,
Ilaitsnff's Uiigade and Lieut. Rrockway's
section o( Aitillery crossed to tho side held
by tho enemy, on a narrow Railroad biidge,
ind held the Confederates at bay until rein
forcements arrived. Soon after a fiereo artil-
lery fight began, in which a number nf men,
including Lieut. Gndbold, were killed and
wounded, and two guns were dismounted.
Sloncnall Jackson having outflanked Pope,
and as Lonotropt was to ioin him.
it poriiotnil 1'opos command includinir tho
Mattery was sent In I linroughfaro Gap to in
tercept him, and hold him at bay until Popu
could overwhelm Jackson, Hates, in his
State History, says: "Rrockway's section
wan d by hand into position in tho Gap,
and after liddling ti stnno mill and some
houe in which the enemy's! sharpshooters
wero posted, tho infantry advanced and took
thctii and established their lines so as to in
sure tho safely of the Uattcry, and to hold
tho enemy at bay. Tho guns held complete
command of tho Gap until dark, when tho
III igtido fell back to join tho main bodv."

The command then took a iioMtion in lino
of battle at Hull Run, near tho llenrv
House. Say Dates' History:

"At four o'clock in the afternoon, Lieuten
ant Case was sent with his section to tho
right to report to General Stevens, leaving
Urockway alono tho section disabled at Rap-
pahannock Station not having been repaired.
lo tlio leu ol Urockway was commanding
ground, where tho enemy had posted fifty
piecci of his aitillery. At a concerted sig-

nal his guns opened, and his iufivntry moved
forward in heavy masses. A fierce cannon-
ade was opened in reply, and his infantry
Hero driven b iek. Tho troops in sunnart of
our aitillery soon disappeared, and tho bat-
tery was withdrawn to a now position: but
hero it was discovered that tho enemy had
possession of tho Sudloy Spring Road, tho
only avenue of escape, and tho guns weio
lost. Of tho thirty-fivoinc- with tho battery
in tho morning, only three roniaiuod, and
they succeeded in maklii-- their way to a point
where an effort was ling made to stuy tho
advancing tido of tho enemy. Another gun,
with a fresh detachment of men, was placed
under Lieutenant Rioekway, with orders to
fill "the ihost full of ammunition."

A slow firo was kept up until dusk upon
groups of tho enemy wherever seen, when
directions were received from General Ilcint-zleuian- ,

to hold tho position until further or-
ders, and to keep up n steady fire in tho di-

rection of tho enemy. Supposing ho was to
bo supported, Lieutenant Urockway contin-
ued his fire, until suddenly ho found himself
charged upon by tho enemy, who were swarm-
ing on all tides. Tho ituiu of tho rebel
charge were one gun aud caisson, and eight
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men, much to tho chagrin of Iho rebel com-
mander, "Our troops," says Lieutenant
Urockway, "had safely Hull Run,
and I then understood that it was intended
that wo should hold tho hill until killed or
captured, whilo tho balanco of tho army re-

treated behind Hull Run. It was somo con-

solation to know that tho ruso had succeeded
and, as I afterwards learned, whllo oursolita-r- y

gun was booming from tho Henry House,
tho Uucktails wcro cutting down tho bridgo
across Hull Run."

Lieut. Urockway, with the other officers
captured was marched on foot to tho Rapidan
River, and from thenco was conveyed to
Libby Prison as ono of Pope's felons, whcro
ho remained until exchanged. Ho was a
prisoner when Antietam was fought, and it
was die only engagement of the war ho miss-
ed in which his Uattcry participated. At
Fredericksburg it held an important position,
covering tho lower pontoon bridgo, and was
subject to a heavy fire.

Of tho Company's participation in the
Chanccllorsvillo fight, Hales, in his history,
says :

On the evening of Sunday, tlio day on
which tho heaviest fighting occurred, Uat
tcry ! relieved becley's regular battery which
had lost in tho day's work fifty men and as
many horses. Tho enemy's lino was only
two hundred and fifty yards distant. Cap-
tain Rickctts was ordered to hold the posi-
tion at all hazards. Tho horses wero, accor-
dingly, sent away to the rear, nnd tho grapo
and canister was silently piled at tho muz-
zles of tho pieces, other ammunition being
of little avail in so cloe quarters. At ton
o'clock p. in., our pickets were driven in and
tho guns wero double shotted. For a little
timo a perfect storm of bullets wcro show-
ered upon the battery by tho enemy's infant-
ry; but tho canister, which was poured forth
in almost a continuous stream, was too terri-
ble for them to withstand. Several times
during the night the rebels advanced, but
could not bo induced to charge up to tho
muzzles of tho guns. On tho same night our
infantry threw up breastworks, and on the
following day, Monday, a reconnois-anc- o by
Griffin's Division disclosed tho fact that tho
enemy was heavily entrenched and awaiting
an attack. "Throughout tho entire day,"
says Lieutenant Urockway, "wo were annoy-
ed by their General Whip-
ple was shot by ono of them closo to our
battery. Somo of Uerdan's s

routed them, except ono persistent fellow
stationed behind a largo tree in tho forks of
which he rested his rifle. Ho put six bullets
in tho sapling which covcicd ono of Uer-
dan's men. Ho was finally shot by setting
threo men to work at him. On his person
was found forty-eig- dollars in gold, two
hundred in greenbacks, fifty in confederate
money and threo packs of caids.
At ten o clock at night tho enemp advanced
in strong columns, and peal upon peal of
musketry rang out upon tho still night air.
Iho 'zit, 'zit,' of the Mitno balls, and their
thud,' 'thud,' in tho ground, was inter-

spersed with yells and cheers from fiicnd and
foe. Again the enemy retired. The next
morning they advanced in heavier columns
and ono continued roar was kept up, from
muskcti.rillcs, Napoleon, Parrot and Regula
tion guns. Tho rounds of double-shotte- d

canister rattled among them and finally com
polled thorn to retire." During tho night
the army withdrew to tho north bank of tho
river.

Heretofore tho Uattcry had operated with
tho I irst Corps, but it was now transferred
to the Reserve Artillery, and with it marched
to (.ettysburg. Of this fight, Rates says

Un tho afternoon of July 2d it arrived tin
on tho Gettysburg battlo ground, and was
immediately brought into position in front of
the Cemetery gato to tho north of tho Haiti
more Pike, relieving Cooper's battery.
scarcely had it wheeled into nnsition. when
it becamo engaged with . tho enemy's artil
lury posted on Henner s Hill, acro-- s Rock
Creek, and opposite Wolfs Hill. His guns
wcro silenced, hut while cneaccd. a hoaw
column ol his infantry crossed Rock Creek,
and was advancing on Wadswortlt's position.
A few rounds of shrapnel! throw it into confu
sion, and compelled it to make a long circui
to reach its destination. Just at dusk, whilo
yet shelling tins column, a lino of infantry
reaching trout Gettysburg to near Rock
Creek, emerged fiotn behind a small knoll
south ol tho llonnaughtown Road, where it
had secretly and silently formed, and ad
vanced with the apparent intention of joiii'm
in tho attack on Wadsuurth, away In th
tight. S,i quietly had this powerful division
jeen termed and moved forward, Ihat it wa
i.ardly noticed until it was in motion in full

view. 1 ho artillery opened upon it with shot
and shell; when suddenly, as if upon parade.
it changed front to Iho right, and with deaf- -

en'iig yells charged full upon Cemetery Hill.
u was tnoiainoiisehargo of tho Lou s ana

igers, led by Hayes and Hoke.
Tho batteiy hero occupied an exposed po

sition, which commanded the wholo field.
Captain Rickctts had been advised that tho
enemy would doubtless, mako desperate ef-

forts to take it, and was ordered to hold it to
tho last extremity. Ho had, accordingly, sent
his' horses well to tho rear, but had his cais-
sons harnessed and ready to move upon tho
instant of warning. As soon as ho diseov- -

red that this compact and desperate rebel
column was moving upon his position, ho
charged his pieces with canutcr and poured
in the deadly volleys, four discharges per
minute, throwing five hundred pounds of
deadly missiles full in tho faces of Iho foe.
lint theso desperate men had never failed in

charge, and nothing daunted, they closed
up whero their lino was blown away, nnd
rushed forward with deafening yells. Tho
infantry supports lying behind tho stono wall
in front, flod in despair, and tho battery on
Iho left with its supports was overwhelmed.
Hie batteiios on the right were so nnsted
liat'they could not fire ufter tho eiiciuv bo- -

gan to aseend tho hill. Tho brunt of tho
attack therefore fell upon Rickctts. Rut ho
well knew that tho heart of tho whole army
was throbbing for him in that desperate
hour, and how much tho enemy coveted tho
piizo for which ho was making so desperate
a throw. With an iron hand lie kept every
man to his post und every gun in full play.
Tho giving way of our lino upon tho loft
brought tho Tigers upon his flank. Pouring
in a volley fiom behind n stono wall that ran
eloso to his left pieco, they leaped tho fence,
bayoneted tho men, spiked tho gun, and
killed or wounded tho entire detachment,
fiive three, who wcro taken prisoners. Rut
tho remaining guns still belched forth their
doublo rounds of canister, tho officers and
drivers taking tho places of tho fallen can-

noneers. Tho battery's guidon was planted
in ono of tho earthworks, and a rebel Lieu-
tenant was pressiug forwrd to gain it; but
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just as ho was in tho act ofgrasping it, young
lliggin, its bearer, rodo up and bhot him
through tho body, and seizing the colors, ho
leveled his revolver again, but era ho could
firo, ho fell, pierced with bullets, and soon
after expired.

Tho rebels wero now in the very midst of
tlio battery, nnd m tho darkness it was diffi-

cult to distinguish friend from foe. A strug-gl- o

ensued for tho guidon. It had fallen in-

to tho hands of a rebel. Seeing this, Lieut.
Urockway seized a stono and felled him to
tho ground, and tho next instant the rebel
was shot with his own musket. A sccno of
tho wildest confusion ensued, Tho men at
the batteries wcro outnumbered, and wcro
being overpowered by a maddened and reck-
less foe. Hut still they clung to their guns,
and with hand-spike- rammers and stones,
defended them with desperate valor, cheering
each other on, and shouting, "Death on our
own State soil rather than give tho enemy our
guns." At this critical moment Carroll's
Hrigado camo gallantly to tho rcseuo, and
tho cnemy retreated in confu-io- Tho men
again flow to their guns and with loud cheers
gave him somo parting salutes, in tho form
of doublo shotted canister. Thus ended tho
grand cltargo of Early's Division, headed bi
lbo famous Louisiana Tigers, who blasted
that they had never before been repulsed in
a charge. They camo forward, seventeen
hundred strong, maddened with liquor, and
confident of crushing in our lino, nnd hold-
ing this commanding position. They went
back barely six hundred, and the Tigers were
never afterward known as an organization.

At early dawn of tho 3d a heavy cannon-ad- o

opened on the cxtrcmo right, wliero
Geary was engaged in a desperate struggle,
which continued until eleven a. in. There
van then a lull and perfect quiet reigned un-
til ono p. m., when a single shot, fired near
the Seminary, was tho signal for ono hun-
dred and ten guns, which tho enomv bad
skillfully posted, to open. Tho position of
idcketts was most unfavorable. Occupying
tho commanding ground at tho anglo in tho
centre, and at tho most advanced point of tho
line, it was feai fully exposed. FromHenner's
Hill and Seminary Ridgo it was completely
enfiladed. Turning four of his guns upon the
former, ho ordered tho remaining two to bo
posted behind the stono wall which skirted his
left flank, and replied to such guns on tho
latter as proved most troublesome. Soon it
was ascertained that tho amunition was run-
ning low and tho fire was slackened, a close
watch being kept in the direction of tho town
for tho appearance of tho rebel infantry.
Hut still tho enemy kept up an unremitting
fire which was continued for three hours in
ono unceasing roar. Then camo his crand
charge of infantry, and his signal repulse. In
the midst of it General Meade rodo un into
tho battery and said, "Wo have beaten them
back from tho centre and taken over a thou
sand prisoners; all depends upon your saving
ammunition." Rut tho enemy had now had
enough of battle, and duriegtho night began
nts retreat, l ho loss during tho entire en
gagement was nino killed, fourteen wounded
and threo taken prisoners, about one-ha- of
the number actually engaged. Tho loss in
horses was over forty.

During tho engagement tho Hag-sta- was
snot in two in Lieut. Urockw.ty's hand.

Tho Uattcry was now transferred to the
Second Corps, with which it remained during
tho balance of tho war. With the Corps it
tuarclicd on to tho Rapidan, constantly en-
gaging tho enemy. During Meado's retro
grade movement on Hull Run in October,
1SC3, tho Second Corps formed tho rear
guard. It fought the battlo of nristoo Sta-
tion. Speaking of tho battle, Hates History
says

"At Hristoo Station, nn tho I Ith nf Octo
ber, W arren s Cm ps, the roar guard of
Mc.nli! k retreating army, was heavily struck
upon the flank by tho corps of A. P. Hill.
The railroad lay between the contending for-

ces, and both parties were anxious to gain
tho shelter of its embankments. Rickctts'
Uattcry was ordered into position at a gallop
but was obliged to cross a plain a fourth of a
mile wido fully exposed to tho enemy's firo.
Heath's Division of Hill's Corns now hast
ened forward in line of battlo towards tho
railroad, and (Jencral Hayes, to counteract
tho movement, wheeling from column into
line, charged with his entire division and
seized tho road before the enemy reached it.
Rickctts disregarding the firo of tho rebel
artillery, immediately opened upon the ene
my h infantry upon tho light with shrapncll
and canister, and soon compelled him to mass
on his centre. I he battery was now in a
critical p siliou. Having galloped away fiom
its supports, it was in danger of being envel
oped by tho rebel lett, which was ranidlv
closing in. Its canister, libeially delivered,
alone saved it. Soon other batteries can o in
to position, and under the fiereo storm of
shell and bullets tho rebel lino gave way in
confuion. Five guns and a larco number of
prisoners wcro taken. Tho Second Corps
was complimented in orders fur its gallantry,
nnd Rickctts' Uattcry, in acknowledgment of
tho part taken in their capture, was directed
to take tho guns to the headquarters of tho
commanding geneiul. The loss in killed and
wounded was nine.

Winter quarters wero taken up near Cul
pepper after tho Mine Run Campaign, and
Capt. llickelt being temporarily absent,
Lieut Urockway was iii coinin: ml. Ho at
onco for three years more, and
succeeded in Iho entire Uattery,
making it tho first veteran organization in
tho army of tho Potomac. He took Iho en.
tire organization homo on a veteran fur--

lough, and such was its nonulan'tv
that over 200 men cnli-tc- d for it. Most
of them wcro distributed in less popular com-

mands.

On tho Ith of May, ISCf, Grant's Virginia
campaign opened. In tho Wilderness fight
no aitillery could well bo used, except on tho

lank road. Urockway s section was selected
"or tho perilous service of advancing down
this narrow way, an 1 many of tho officers
and men bid good bjc, believing certain death
inevitable. Hates, m his historv. savs :

"It was found, on advancing, that onlv n
tinglo section could bo used at a time, ami
that must advance eit tchtlon. At half past
four tho order to march was given, and a
movement of a few yards showed tho one- -

my's infantry to be in great forco in front.
with a battery of Napoleon guns masked in
tho road beyond. Uroekway'sneetion replied,
using percussion shells, and soon blow tin
ono of hi. limbers, killing a number of men
nnd fivo of his horses. The enemy hurled
canister, but tho percussion shells proved su
perior and his guns were soon withdrawn.
For a moment there wa a lull, thenlils in.
fantry charged.slowly prosting our riicn back,

cuing, as they advauceu, like demons. Shells
wcro used against them until tho hoad of
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their column entered tho road, when canister
was dealt and tho guns were nimbly handled.
Tho plank road was well suited to it, ns tho
splinters did as much execution as tho shot.
A peck of bullets por minuto was too much
for rebel digestion, and hiseolumii was forced
to givo way. Advancing through tlio woods
upon tho flanks, ho succeeded in pushing
our lines back beyond tho guns, and they
wcro in danger of being lost; but a fresh bri-
gade ww promptly sent in, which restored
our position. After two hours of constant
firing Rrockway's section was withdrawn and
Snyder's substituted. Upon witnessing tho
withdrawal tho enemy made u rush for tho
guns. Unfortunately ono of Snyder's guns
burst on tho first discharge, and Lioutcuant
Campbell's wcro ordered up; but General
Hancock, who had now arrived, onlered tho
battery to bowithdrawn. Later in tho day
Carroll's Hrigado tho abandoned
gun and caisson.

Gen. Hancock, in his official report, said :
"Although tho formation I had directed to

be made for carrying out mv instructions to
advance was not yet completed, Gen. Hirney
immediately moved forward on Gen. Getty's
right and left, ono section or Rickctts' Hat-(cr-

(Lieutenant Urockway,) company F,
First Pennsylvania Artillery, tnovinir down

r tho plank road just in rear of tho infantry.'
Iho fight becamo very fierce at once - tho
lines of buttle wcro exceedingly close, and
tho musketry continuous and deadly along
the entire lino. Tho .oction or
Rickctts' Uattcry which moved down the
plank road when Hirney and Getty attacked,
suffered revercly in men and horses. It was
captured, atone time, during the fight, but
was by detachments from the Four-
teenth Indiana ard Eighth Ohio voluuteors
of Carroll's Hrigado. It was then with-
drawn.''

Tho Uattcry participated in all the other
battles of the Campaign, and distinguished
itself at Spottsylvania, North Anna liiver,
tho Tolopotemy, Cold Harbor, and tho vari-
ous fights in front of Petersburg.

Soon after reaching Petersburg Capt.
Brockwaywas appointed Assistant Chief of
Artillery to Gen. Hazzard, then on Gen.
Hancock's Staff as Chief of Artillery of tho
Second Corps. This position he held until
after the Mine explosion, when ho was at-
tacked with tho typhoid fever broueht on bv
over exertion, and was first granted aleave of
absence, and then sent to tho Hospital at
Annapolis- - whilo recuperating ho asked to
bo sent to the front, but this the surgeons re-
fused to do, nnd ho was first ordered on light
duty with ShoiiJan in tho Valley of Vircin- -
ia, and afterwards detached by tho Secretary
of War for special duty at Rock Island, Ills.

His health continuing feeblo ho felt com-
pelled to resign, after threo years and near
eight months continuous service. Subse-
quently, Gov. Curtin commissioned him
Captain of his old Uatterj-- , and ho went to
the front to accept, but learning that his do-
ing so would deprive tho other officers of
their justly earned promotion, nnd as tho
war then about closed, bo declined to bo
mustered in on his commission. For gallant
and meritorious conduct at Hull Run, ho was
also breveted Captain.

Returning homo ho resumed tho study of
tho law, and soon after was admitted to tho
Har.

In ISO" ho took chargo of tho Columbian
newspaper, which ho conducted until about
tho time of his recent nomination for Con-
gress.

Capt. Urockway is a prominent member
ftho Masonic ordcr.having attained tho 32d

D greo of Scottish Uitcs, is a Past Grand in
tho Odd Fellows, and holds a hicli olilei
in tho Knights of Pythias.

I his sketch is not prepared as an euloe-iu-

but as a narrative from which tho merits of
tho Democratic candidate and his claims to
popular confidence and rcsnect can bo de
duced, His career exhibits cnerirv and Imn.
orablc conduc t ; useful labors in the peaceful
walks of life and patriotic fcrviec in timo
of war.

The Internal Itcveuiie .System.
Hon. M. H. Lowiy, of Etie. a well I nnu u

and able Republican thus speaksof the Rev- -
enuo Riireau and it system. Tho opinion ii
valuable, as coming from a Republican.

"As a part of the system of taxation, etr
tain remedies were provided by tko law to
secure their collection. What has been tl.n
result ? To the horror and terror of the emu- -

munity and in open violation of all establish
ed ideas ol private rights, that hw hut ln--n

coMcUitl into an instnimtnt of the most
tmlle n.jmtsion. V'pies and informers in-

fest the communily and invade Iho privacy
of every man's business. Spies and inform-
ers who share tho forfeitures they occasion
by their lawless (eizttrcs. Profccuting

who swell their incuntsin theiamoway
and by largo bills of cots, arrest innocent
men, accuse them, indict them, and if they
cannot privately compound with thcmi com-
mit them as criminals for innocent and ignoi-an- t

acts of omission in tl o prosecution of
their business. Tho couns of the United
States are disgraced by tho trial of reputable
and industrious men charged nith the crimo
of ignorance in tho manner of keeping looks
of account, when tlicy were kept after tho
form furnished by iho soveriiment cfficeis
themselves. To mftjilnce ttamps ignoranlly
and innottntjf a fttc iiielet out of a ilcsi'gnu-tt- d

tpot hai Itnmt t crime! Thoso who
should have been protected by tho law havo
been persecuted by tho law. Tho smaller
dealers and poor unpractised and uneducated
men bae Icon tho tiitlerers. They are
ruined by fines and dispracedby punishments
such aj, thank God, wcro unknown in this
freo land, and tuch is,wben inflicted in Ih g- -

land, produced tho revolt that brought Clu
tho l irst to tho block. The rich leaders of
tho whiskey ring, the wealthy robbers of tho
public treasury, are screened by the artful
knowlcdgo of expert s aud .the
supcncrvicable protection of corrupted offic
ials. The poor aud honcit are vuntihed.
Tho rich and cunning havo immunity,"

Tiik Radical leaders prcmiso economy in
public expenditures if the people shall diet
their nominees. Hut can they premise hen
esty? They may promise, lut wo iuiagii.o
the petlormanco will lo difficult with iho
rccoid of threo hundred and forty defaulting
licvcmio collectors, cid a lets of over fix
million dollars in less tl.au c'tht jcrs.

Lit it lo remembered, whilo tho war is
going on in Europe, that iho "land grabbers"
nf Coiigiess havo taken fiini the peoplo ard
giu-- to private corporations an urea of the
public lands of tho United States greotir
thin Franco and J'rvwia combined.


